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OUR ARCHBISHOP'S RETURNN.

A Warns and Lovil)g WeIV0onic-
Ciergy and Lnity Uuite ini a

Great, Dem OiStrat ion.

Bis Grace the Archbjahop of St.
Boniface reaci.l home on Wrednesday
last. ]Duriiîg his two monthsa bsence
he had visited Romoe and man y shrines
aud other places of Catholic interest on
the continent*of Europe and it wvas
evideutt w ail when lie stepped off the
train at the C. P. R. Depot that lie re-
turned from his extélided trip ini the
vury best of healh iand good spirits
He was -welcomed back by a tremeud-
ous throng of his loviiîg children, lu-
cludiuig a large numiber of the clergy of
the diocese sud man)y of the prominent
laymen of St. Boniface and Winuupeg.
When he emerged frotu the car be was
immediately surrounded and for some
minutes hie had a very busy time re
turuiug the greetinga of the crowd. eaec
member of which pressed forward to
grasp his baud. A long linse ofear-
niages were lu waiting and Bis Grace
ha»iing sntered eue with Bis Lordship
Bishop Grandin of St. Albert, s Pro-
cession was formed which proceeded
dowu Main street sud thence to St.
Boniface. As the carrnages ajîproacbuu
ths Broadway Bridge the belis of the
cathedral rang eut a sweet aud joy ul
peal of welcome sud a saluts wuas ilred
from a mortar en the east bankof the
river. Tache avenue frem Provencher
avenue to the cathedral wass ined on
both ides by the childreu frem the
academy, the Indian Industrial schoel
sud the erphan s' hoine who leeked very
pretty in their dresses of different bright
colons and wozereently~ktéeed ta
1receive Bis Graee's blessing a~e 1pass
ed by. Flags were flying from moatol
the public buildings and private resid-
suces, and the St. Boniface Independ-
ent Erass band sdded its strains to the
generai welcome. When ail had as-
sembled lu the cathedral the sacred
edifice was well-filled. Bis Grace oh-
ficiated at Benedîction of the Blessetd
Sacramnent assisted by Rev. Father
Leduc, 0. M. I., vicar-general of the
diocese of St. Albert snd Rev. Fatheu
Aliard, 0. M. I., vicar-general oh the
diocese oh St. Boniface. A large nuna-
ber oh clergy were in the sanctuary sud
contributed te the solemnity oh tht
service by assisting lu the singing and
especially in the Te Deuma which wvas
intoued.

At the close of the service Mr. James
E. P. Preudergast, M. P. P. sud Mayor
oh St. Boniface, stspped te the sanct-
uary rails aud read an address of wel-
corne lu Frenchi. ater whicb Mr. F. W.
Russell read the followîug address ou,
bebaif oh tbe Cathoics Ofh Wiluipeg:

To Rils Grace the Meost Reverend Dr. Lange-
vin, 0. M. 1., Ai.cfibishop of ,t. Boiùifaice.

My LoiRD ARcuBisxop
it is with the warmnest feeii1igs 0f joy and

wXtitutntawe, the uathllefs of the ity 0ou
wreufpçg, approaeh y,,tîr grfSc'¾ iand tender

to yon, Our cefoved thefl upal, a mnct
beaty and filial welCome home.

Durtng ycur. Graceg absence 'uifly were
the fer% eut prayers that ascenuded t0 iesven
frorn the bearts 0f yOviug amnd athful
childr5ui for yonr safe return, sud lu-daY we
give thanks 10 o d lo)r the happy reatizatf on
of our petitiens. We wene coud ýcults wlien
:on left us bat fIt wssoiuiy tbe iimp,.ative
dues of your episcopat station whiuuh fim-
peffC<

5 
you to fite Ycnr departure ai a titue

when your absence caused us muut, suifons
solicituide.

We were, however, grsatly cousoied hy the
fact 1h51 fice cause 0f yOur absence was 1cr

th purpose cf PaYhug s visa <0cur ineost
iho y ltier, the Il istnions Leo XIII., the

revered spiritual ruer sud guide ou over two
hxuudred and fiitY millitons cf loyal subjfects.
Whtîs knee5iig at the iset of the siugust
vi,3sr cf jesus Christ sud recsfving bis
blfsSSlg, we are sure that yeur mmid flashed
bsck tû ycur failifu chifdreu Su the wesî
aud ,our beart responding proxupteit the
thuuglib of asking Of the fIoly Faiher s
si-ifar fayot. and privf legs for us.

EIOW Çohsolluýg it ninst have tissu ho the
heart of the iustrictis Prisoner in the
vatican 10 huar frein ycur Grace's lipsth s
assurance tuayon uied cvsrs l ocese
whereil dweit a foviýng obedient sud uîîtted
Christiau PeOPiea people wlîc have ever
been a unit Wit' heir bfsliop sud ciergy cn
af1 questions ita whlebhie oehs adivine
commssion tO dreét and theeother a divine
coinunliidte obey,<

it is our pleasiug dutv ho repeat, t-day,
the solewnu assurances Wlifc wegsve YOU Ou
the day oif your couseôration. Now, as then,
we recoguize in Yulur Grace our chief paslor
sud guide lu ail matters 0frISIfithsud iorals.
We therefore vwlsh, lu exteudïug 10 you s
cordial sud affetiorisle Wlcomie bome, te
renew once more our sentiments 01 ioyalty t0
yourseif sud reverenîf l h0uhi1g5 for yOur
exalted episcopal dignitY.

Slgued on behalt ou the Ctbolles of the
City of Wi nnipeg, this 28rd day oi September,
A. D. 1896.

The latter addreâs W85 igned by the1
committe epreseultiflg the Winnipeg1
pariahes: E. Cama, chairman; D. Bmitb,E
J. J. Golden, J. A. Richard, J. K, B&mt
Mdt F. W. Ruaseil.1

Âfter the Engllah addreaa had been(
iad, Mr. Daniel Smith adivanced and d

presented His Grace witli an engrossed privileirs to se5 the pastor of past0r.4, but
copy. to ses iat pastor wiîo 15 the em)bodi-

fils Grace, in repiy, said: My dearly nient of ail tChat iB great for us and the
beioved bretlrei,-I tiiank you very hjirbest representation of Christ upon
mnucli for tijis grand reception that Yoti earth.
have teîîdered tre to-day. Assuredi3' 1, His Grace sîso replied ini French to
(Io not take tlîis as a recognition Of auy the address in that language, goiug tb
personal quality ; but 1 kiuow tChat there- some extent tOver the saine line of
by you intend to proclaimu your spirit of thought, as the object of the two ad-
faitti and your sincere attaclîment Co~ dresses was the saine.
you r pastor, and particularlY onl tlis oc- From the Cathedra] Bis Grace went
(ain to the libly Ses. As yon bave to the palace and there nearly ail of tihe
saidj so eloquently ini your beautiful ad- large number of people cailed and pre-
dress, you recoguize the Divine coin- sented tfieir respectis jndividuaily.
mand by whîliî 1 bave receivcd a com- Neariy al the Oblate Fathers between
mission towards you. snd you bave laid Winnipeg and tiie Rocky Monntains
upoun you the obligation of being submis- were Vre'ient, having coule to thle City
sivo to your pastor. 1 tbank 3'ou mrost for tiîeir aunuai retreat, whicfi begar
cord i ally for this eloquent expression of Tusa heewàsoa odrpe
your Catiiolic spirit. Wbin I kueit 55utatiOn of the secular clergy;
at tiie feet of the H-oly Father, tiîat siso the Fathers of St. Boniface College
irreat niaiu, perhapS the grestest person. were in atteud Suce, makinge ail together
lige in Europe or the wliole worlc- one of tbe largeRt gatieêrinus of the
wtnen I bowed to hiîî-when 1 kueit cîergy ever witnessed, except at the~
down before thie Vicar of Christ, yon turne of the Provinucial conférence.
weresail kneeliug dovi witii me. It Among the Layman iioticed were
was Dot ouiy the homage of trfaiti Messrs. b. 0. Geiiey,, E. Cyr, M. A.
and my filial affection tChat I laid at tue Keroack, Judge Dubuc, E. Egau, T.
feet-of my suprerne pastor ; t was also Deegan, Danieli Smitb, J. K. Barrett,
your sentiments of affection and of deep LL. D., D. E. Casa, j. A. Richard, F. W.
respect, And wben lie imparted to me Russe]], W. Pambrim, IL Beliveau, E.
tbe mission of blessing you, lie gave tue Guiîbauît. O. Moîîtîaoep, J. E. P. Pren-
a second mission besides ttiat received rgsi'P..,ud*br.
aS the turne of my coneecration, ho watji
oven you wltb a more tender love tban
ever sud ho be always ready ho share lu
your joys, ase well as ini yoprsorrows. Be
gave me again Sis missioni of keeping
the deposit o!f fdhb, o! ueing tbe
t;acre.1 thinge I bave commithed ho rny
cars ; sud 1 come back frora tue centre
of îuîity, frein the Etennal City, wilîlua
more loviîîg beart sud s moe earnieit
desire te devote my wliole life te your
welfare. We are Dot abusl, we inove i

~a uixed ommnaty, sud 1h le My
since.redeite te 'prop3ote Unity, f ar-
mon>' and sttachrnent to the free insti-
tutions oh this noble country o! ours. I
bave sesuthat great manî, the poutiff,
wbo hassucceededilugaiuhug that im-
mense influence oven the Wold thuat
binge before hum the ueuarcuis oh the
different tbroues oh Europe sud other

LNTIMvugWZD.

Reporters who desird the Arcuîbisi'op
to add s littie ho wbat ho had said lu
his aidness were very kIindl>' recetved.
He -bailgreatîr enjoyedhis trip oh twe
nuonths donation and particularl> tlue
two months spent lunR>ie; but ho was
very glad ho bu a borne iu Manitoba
aian. The season ofhbie vinit ho Roe

was Dnethle oewebhwould be choes
for romfort, being the betteat. peniod of
the year, sud that ixwlic i well-to-
people lbave for cooler quartera tW te-
main froin the begiîiig o! July htilI
Ocober on November. Ris f3race spoke
oh the bot wind frein Afica, blowl»g
soinsturnes for two or thîrse days, sud
nakiug the cil>' ike 4n oven ; of the
magnificence oh St. Peter's; o! the im1-
moes gardens of ttie Vatican . of the

it less-flot mosi'Oë rtilar - eveîî ti
luanme Orf od la excluded. CatioliFs il

e0 tiîat Counîtry were apeuding moillionls foi
)n tlie support of Catlholi c 80oo00s. Hi'

Grave iangbod ah tue idestiat tue PopE
io <id flot agree witii the position takeni by
to tue Cstbolicao o Manitaba.

STRIKINOFEATURE
0e f the Gre»t Irish Convention,

Froin the Irish World.
n Thuis w~eek WO bave to iîsud the Irish

18papers contaifflug foul report s of tii

Ygreat convetion whici held itBsssions

;rinîg record. weil calculated to excite
ýfeelings of pride s'id hope lu tbe brest
tof every patrictiC ma> of the Irish race.
e Tihe tirst notable aud strikîug feature

1 f t1he igatîeringrnsuifest beyond ques-
tion, aud plain te aDY one whuo reada-

Sis the fatoh lus thorougbly national sud
thorongbly reprCfesttve cliarseter. It
was national snd representative lu nom-
bers. There were about 2,000 persomîs
Preseut, eitîîer ta delegatesl or accredit-
ed representtives. This ilas largen
number than Sielo uuai delegate attend-
suce at national Party convention lu
the Unitsed States, eacb of wblîb repre.
seute not, far fromn one-baîf the popu-
lation of the coqntry, that le, about 85,
000,000- The Irish race in sud Ont of
Ireland nurnbersprobabIy about 20,000,.
000. A conyen.tion oh 2,000 ie mucl
mors, numenicaliy, than the ondinary
represlentation frlom sucli a coflstituency.

But thle national chiaracter o! the con-
vention ln ubin wsa oven more strik-
ing in the elernts of ita compojsition-
lu inhe district sud huherest and bodies
rePresefltéd-t.4an in the total number
prese. The ]iet oh delegates sud ne.
preseutatives fille a wboie paire (eîght
colurnus) oh the Dublin Freeman's Jour.
ual. Evsry county lu Irelazid (32) ap.
pears lu the list, with a large nauher of
delegates under each. There is a coin mni
of small type giving the usines of the
prieste who attended. It contains a r

countrles. We kuow the Partipulan crowds o! people who ounfeout day' 400-a flair1 representation Of the Irisu ustIet
solicitudu lie hian for tbe country Shýat crowd the churches, more than M inluprieatbood, which numbers about 3000. tîive(
nuits over nos, for England, ainceshe sent number, basides the chapels ; oh the The branches of the Irish National Fei- tMon,s royal gifS ho a pincesle Of hSe royal kinduesse ofHBis Holineils the Pope,85esrsation iu Irelaud wete rspresented' by adt
faili. Thisha whiy I siiy that, coming shown Iunlis recepions oh nulmerotla 1,400 delegates.. The municipal couicilsandt
freom onewho tesclise how to obey tuie sud large délegathous. Hia Grade ne- sud other popularî>' elocted bodies sudld h
laws oh our country, how ho revers sud peated wbat bu had ssid lu the euet Shah. boards were nupressnted by five meYorasud c]lurespect sincerel>' the noIers o! fihebuobad bad ne communication wlthl the Shirt>' chainunen e1 town commisahoners, rsl
countnies w bers we live, I coina back Dominion Ciovernent as ho whist they sud fifty ebsirmen o! poon law boards. ts ont'
fromn Rouie a, Catbolic Bistiop, with a haîl proposed, or would Propose lu cou- Frein tiese hacho e WOus> fonm an ides mauds
more sincere attachinent than ever for nect ion with thie achool question. Even of how Ireland was reprenonted, aud we Tuer
the institutions Oh oui country. I bave tander the former geverninent insu> cal' have "0o(Ji ficult>' lu concludiuig Shat te ne:l
issu mucb pieased, dearl>' beloved things bsd beeu doue witbout bis kuow- the conuventionî was tionugbl>' national Naf1tiOu
bretbreu, ho bear yen' also reusw your iedge on participation. BHe did uot Sp- sud repretatuusive, s() Jar as reizards ths charnel
deternlination te follow yenir tiret pasSer. pear te ses auîy reason wîiy Prellier Irish people ini Ireland. That ths Irisuh be se
,More Shau ever wo ueed te ho united, Laurier eshoultijconua Ili -eeu <Ielu ie ee!inynpesu- ishi
because tue timues uow are Mores iilemnu knüoss," Baid thie Archbieuiop, -'whsh we ed, wO inSy jtiîge when we learu thuat volte0
tliail ever. Ve are oui the briink of wat ; everybedy knows, Our position thons were ait tuse convention 300) dele- ed, wil
great events. 1 l4oe tlîat fliose wilî euioains thes sumeas it bas beau. Kno- Oates frein Great Britâin, oven 30 f roluilandi'
rule over us stili understauil hlat it la uîîg wfiat le satishfactor>' te us, if li e hUnited States, 20 frein Canada anid 8 whîicfu
their doty, tfîeir tiret duhy, to dIo liS l makes a settîsint o! f tus acheïol frein Australia anti South Africa. solewn
riglît, te preclahm justice, to protect Sue question, ho kuows belorefiand iwbethior The convention was, therefore, a groatma in
weak agâUu)Ist is astrong, suit make 15 wihh ho satisfactOn>' te us. He wosld national gatiuening in peint Of lutirbers 1eIIIO I
everybOd> undrstaud that streingtil us ask os oui>' if bu wers net wilflg te sud repreoetatîve characten. But if 5h. de
net law, la not right; but te lise tlîeir give us aIt we waut." Ou beiug ssked wae even nioreso5 iSio hiïatuine sud leiiat cf
power to give Se eveny free citizen in wbst wene -Mn. Laurier'as Seurfl of lu- characten of its proceedings. It wU prieuetar

thie8 coumtry tie free use o! t"' eacred forinatienon fIn se8Points, Bia Grace sided over by a repesentative of Ire- loyal:l
liberties thiat muen suie>' in a free colin- asesered, She petitiaus of the biebope, land's National Chomrchu, a Ma, of Celtic monta
Sm>. It la nu> sincere hope, and 1i a the Potitions Of thes Catholice beors, the race aud Celii naine, fliglit Bev. Bisbop ing as
sa>' it is my> conviction, tuat lve wili j*dgment of the Pfivy Council, sud the, O'Douneli o! Rsphoe-.an ODoueli of lished,
soen oses the send oh tits great, scîîooi coustiution. oeateacet 0,RdHgiItlnl
trouble ; sud SuaS you sitellave foîîowed 1As ho the Manitoba ecioc qestio, n dnegal, th sîxcsut oel ho e d g Ielih
your passer se faitbhuliY will aiene- bsing the principal cause Of ,je visit ho brave deede for Ireiand lu the olden the cou
ceive tuie crown oh victer>', e! Pes suad Roei 1 was explaineil tîttuvery tinte. Wuîat more national foature 1>' nati
of justice. Yon ina>' uest arstlr0d, dean- tîihop iii required te. visit Silo Hol> côehd au Irisil-race convention have than That
)y belovsd bretlireu, I did ilot forget yo Pahio as seon as possible af ton bis eon- a Donegal Catiîolic bishoip, O'Donneilin lud's
wben pnayiug lu theo different chiourbhes firnustion, sud aftsrwards Oet l een ay the chair ? Tuen there Wall Sue Open. openlY
of the Eternal Cit>', particularly the ton years. Il he bad net sosu Sthe Pope ing ef the Proceedinge b>' a prayer in lime>'
ebnîne o! $t. Peter. I tried te think as aS aIl, the Position Of tue schoôl quel. the alicisutt oug o-rln. fi ahs
mucb as possible oh each o! you; snd tien wouid have beeuthiesmoeas it is convention began b>' an invocation for pressed
you nia>'nest assured Shis noble eity of uow ; ho cones back witb ne partîcuhar guidance te tîhe loi>' Spirit, uttered iu whole
Winnipeg, with its sister, St. Boniface, instructions coucernung that -question. the Irieshistiguago by a veteran patniot wliicil1
weno l in>Ynuid-I cannot divid5 LienuHo wisbied the scilool question *use st- Irish prisS. Thiis, we think, wus as lation.
because Shie> are uuihed with the shrong tled, se Shat work for Immnigration could national as couîd be wisbed, sud iS was convoi
liuk of love, sud consecrated with the ho dons. Be thougbt fewer people fllewed b>' the readiug of the message mins
saine Catuolme faîth sud spirit. 1 amn were ceming now than Oenr; Shah ques- frein Pope Lob XIII.-a national feahure, sons be
glati t eses yoinl the cathedrai o!f65. tien was a great drawback. Be was too, for, oh course, the message wuasd-.scond
Boniface, sbowing that you sre lînited lu fuliy of the hope Shah thuis chool ques. dnessed Sethbe Irish nahion. It was teoho Engi
faihh sud love ho >'Oun PahtOn, Who Sinks tien would bu settled soon, thons weuld ne more sechion or faction Shah the Bol>' fschly,a
oh yen day sud nigis. Wlieu I bles ho no main bappier thon ho when iS wus Father apoke. Hia words were for the kuow,1
yotm now, I will do it lu the naine of the sutled. The Pope, ho said, !oilews ,She Irish race, à race whlchî, as hoe knows, indE
pope himoeel! whose body' 15 weak sud achool questien,not ouIlu inShi country bau beeu, lu the dark sud evil days ef denlet
febe, but wbose seut in yet young, but al Over the woIli. The goneral persecution, and sat i l, the mesS devot- wriitei
ssreng sud manî>'. We can ses witb the raies of tholehurcli ou primary educa- od sud haithful on earth te the Church of sud lis
sbadow Of hised>' the iight oh gonuu tien, were sont ail over the- world. Hes wbich ho in the illuatnl onhed. ' .oesM
andi the radianceofo sancttY ; ho is net wsu ver>' sure thoy diti net want Go&i As te tho resolutions sud speeches aSttS t t
oi>' a grat peniff, but a saint of Goti. 1lm s nstruction, net feutrai asho*i. lInSilo convention, Whoe tut glans cver sucSaf
This la wbY It was DnetOuY a great Facweeh Staboaa oéthem eanuy wlthtruth that thoy are ality.
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thoroughLly natioual and therefore
rougiy represeutative of the spirit Of
laud sudftue Irisb ? The speech or
efîsirman, Bisiîop O'Donuell, was,
need bardly say, a pacriotie utter-
e, eloqueutly voicing the national
ment sud dernd of bils conutry
race. Amoug ftle resolutions firet
posed sud carried ou the motion of
id Webb, a patriot Irish Protestant,
ouclsemboilyiug as follows the 'îvoie
>unal creed of Ireland, the Bsuni sud
hauce ot lrisb natioushity:

liat; tlîis Irish race convention reas-
* the ininmemorial dlam of IRE-.

ND A AT1ON. We declare thatý
suaid ils governing Trelaud wrongful-
)y roorcion ami against thfe people's.

that eacjIl ear, proves afreall the
ty of the attempt'; that Irish evils
nlY flow froin alien, irresponsible,

formed sud unsympathetit rnile;ý
bhat rio policy,wlîether Of Severe ne-

mion or of partial concession, cau a]-
* r niglîthul dilscontent, or wili eiack-
,-r efforts to obtain s Legisisture sud
ltive unakîîîg andl ad ministeriug
for Ireiaud by Irishebmuno Irish
We declare it the prime duty of

rish parliamentary party ho con-
eto maintain its abeolute iudepeud-
lof English political Parties, and
to preserve its freedoin to give au
pendent opposition or ail iudlepeud.
support teo any panty, as rnay sosin
iiile interesta of the national'

I.,

'at Irisbimen of any panty. faction
wtIon cau or wili refuse or fail to ne-
ze the tlîonougb nationalisin of this

ution ? IRELANIU A NATION,
imernorlal dlaim of the Irish race
f clsltn of thue convention, sud thé
ipurpoee o! the gatiîering was to
en the Accomplishinent of that great
i.How c au this best be dIons? 0f'

e by th.e nuite(l efforts of a united
fe snd a united psnty., To have sud
)dsBcb a party was asoeu one of the
of thte convention, sud to that part
iprogramme it did not fail to give
attention. There were re8olution.
,Reunion", snd "Unity,'> and tbey
ireceived aud passed with an esrn-
m and enthusiain wbieh marked
sterminat ion of Ireland to, talce pro.
steps in due course to reprells the
of dissension. Other questions o!
ni inteseSsu ad Importance sIso re-
eI fitting notice inu tue programme,
convention. Amnesty, lsnd, taxa.
labon, loal 2overliment, educaion
ýh Gaelic lahîguage-upou ssch of
enîxi)echa tbe National sentiment.

flRim were expressed in a eeparate
Uthon, andl Bo the Irish. question ini
IiretY \vas fuliy îovered by tbe de-
se forMulateil in tlîose resolutions,
ere was nothing, therefore, lacking:
nd3er the con vention tLborougufly

etmýr of ifs prceedings. That itwilî
rogarded by tule great mas of the
people we ceannot doubt. The

or the convenation, we are convint>
;Ill bc refoguized aill Mroiîgh Ire-
as the voice of the Irisb Nation, to
ilevery 'patriotic Iriahbi sl

)nly boand tu give due heed., No
na Ireland whobo ebeves lu Home
laSa liberty to ignore Or ia'rsigard
decisions Or tlls convention, sud
& aIl is ar.y member of tthe parlia-
ary party at liberty tï oso.0 Every
[rishinan 01191t Io lold the judg-
of the convention ho be as bind-
if Pronounceti by a legiaily eatab-

1panlianasit 0f tbe Irish -people ln
d.( Snecl a parhianient could nôt
ro represeuitative of Ireland than
)vention was, nor more tborongh-
tiouai il, alil s belongings.
&t the convention wualla this, Ire-
enemies, tbough tbey msy not
ýrecoguilse It, know sud feel.
are wil aware that the great
iug iu Dublin nepnesented sud ex-
ed ths politicai sentiments of the
aCeitie population O! 'Ireland,
à insan foun-fiftbeof the total popul-
iTley are well aware tbat the
3ion Voiced the cdaim of' Svery
in ail Ireland except thoBe-per-
belolgiug to the Sumall Protestant
iency nainority. ilsa tbe Tories

gland aud of Ireland know per-
suad It les because tbsy iknow 15 aud
,moreover, that the voice.aud de-
o!C a nation cannot be choked off or
.A dhat-tey andteir .. r.
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